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AboutCompany Founder

Brandon Willey
CEO

Cristine Vieira
Co-Founder / COO

Ken Robertson 
Co-Founder / COO

Patrick Murphy
Founder / President

Vivek Kopparthi
 Founder / CEO

Noah Spirakus
Co-Founder / CEO

Ryan Quinn
Founder / CEO

Fetchrev is leading the way with an automated 
marketing solution that not only collects 

customer information, like emails and birthdays, 
but also monetizes that data to drive more foot 

traffic and revenue to your door.
fetchrev.com

Picmonic is transforming forgettable facts into 
memorable stories and characters, covering an 
extensive library of study aids featuring need-
to-know facts, and providing a comprehensive 

learn-review-quiz study app system
picmonic.com

BayiQ exist to help tire and service providers 
increase car count and drive repair orders 

values up by world class rewards, marketing, 
and operational metrics platform

bayiq.com

NeoLight engineers and designs empathy-
driven solutions for newborns in need of 

neonatal medical care.
theneolight.com

BrightGuest makes it easy for you to create 
smart microsites and deliver to your audience 

through frictionless mobile messaging channels
brightguest.com

Prospectify handles custom targeting criteria 
and unique "if this, then that" logic unlike 

anything in sales or marketing before. No new 
tools, no logins, and no training necessary.

prospectify.io

Find Your Influence delivers data-driven 
influencer marketing solutions with powerful 

ROIs
findyourinfluence.com

https://fetchrev.com/
http://picmonic.com/
http://www.bayiq.com/
https://theneolight.com/
https://brightguest.com/
https://prospectify.io/
https://www.findyourinfluence.com/fyihome/


Jacob Findlay
Co-Founder / CEO

Ross Sylvester
CEO

Fullbay is heavy duty shop management 
software that allows you to invoice faster, 

attract technicians, and truly satisfy customers.
fullbay.com

From advancement professionals to first-time 
fundraisers, we provide fundraising solutions for 
schools seeking simplicity, repeatable success, 

and remarkable customer service.
hello.funderbolt.com

https://www.fullbay.com/
https://hello.funderbolt.com/
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AboutCompany Founder

Ruchir Sehra
  Co-Founder / CEO

Jeremy Gocke 
Founder / CEO

Ampsy allows you to know how to best engage 
and activate your audience through real-time, 

hyperlocal social media insights.
ampsy.com

RESONEA was founded to develop a new 
standard for understanding sleep breathing 

health and its impact on the human condition.
resonea.com

Daniel Jones
Founding CEO

Aural Analytics uses an advanced AI engine to 
monitor clinically relevant changes in speech.

auralanalytics.com

Kirk Morales
Co-Founder / CEO

Persosa’s personalization platform harnesses 
real-time data to tailor your entire customer 
journey -- from acquisition, to website visits, 

and even re-engagement efforts.
persosa.com

Wyly Wade
Founder / CEO

Biometrica is a multi-sector player and an 
industry leader that builds products for security 

and surveillance, and to maintain business 
integrity and financial compliance.

biometrica.com

Eli Chmouni
Founder / CEO

Surf allows you to watch exclusive content, 
listen to the best tracks and explore your local 

area, while in your Uber or Lyft ride.
ridewithsurf.com

A Luxury Meets Therapy™ experience in 
minutes, at-home or on-the-go, with the original 
warming paraffin treatment for hands and feet 

to restore, relieve and rejuvenate with ease and 
affordability.
parasilk.com

Deanna Montrose
Founder / CEO

http://ampsy.com/
http://resonea.com/
https://auralanalytics.com/
https://www.persosa.com/
https://biometrica.com/
https://ridewithsurf.com/
https://www.parasilk.com/


Chris Ronzio
Founder / CEO

Trainual is one simple app to organize your 
processes, automate your training, and build 

the foundation for a scalable business.
trainual.com

Bold Leads helps thousands of top producing 
agents, coaches & brokers  get more leads, 

and convert them into commissions.
boldleads.com

Danny Loschiavo
Co-Founder / Co-CEO

Schola is here to provide families with the tools 
they need to find the school and educational 

programming that best aligns with the needs of 
their child.
schola.io

Jaime Martinez
Founder / CEO

Annette Zinky
Founding COO

TheraSpecs are precision tinted, thoughtfully 
designed eyewear that filter out the harmful 

light that triggers migraines, headaches, 
eyestrain, and other conditions.

theraspecs.com

https://trainual.com/
https://boldleads.com/
https://schola.io/
http://theraspecs.com/

